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DOWN ON THE FARM aster dairy, paying : for each

of them, which waa an enormous prlew
for a cow a half century ago.

Waukesha Courtly
World's Wonder
Spot to Dairymen

riMIT TAMTK Ot (HIKES COn- X- Long tartd multt or not th
onlu crop grotm in) JfUsosrl," unite C. L. Coder In hi letter accompany-
ing thl picture, " My Poland China wtre viggUng to gift fully over their
flrit fasts of green corn that they mad th kodak dUry tohen urn took thi

pMurt." Lttllt, ilr, Coder1! It year old ton, tltnott lott kit identity trails
fighting hort file to th big grayt mould ttani itUI for I hi picture.
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In Waukesha county. There ar sev-

enty in th state. Ther ar 140 cows
In the state that have production ree-ord- s

of thirty pounds of butter in seven,
days, and one third ot them sre owned
by Waukesha county farmers,

sixteen hundred men In tbe county
ar using pur brd liolsteln bulls; 2S0
are breeding pure bred llolstelng

These fuels ar significant
when It Is considered that less than
fifteen years ago thsre were probably
only 300 farmers In th whole county
Interested In pure bred, and ten years
sgo there were probably not more
than six exclusive pure bred Holsteio
breeders.

Visitor ar impressed with tbe
amazing evidence of prosperity and
sijcce found In every nook and curve
along th road. Web of electric light
wires with trunks leading Into homes
and dairy barn all over th county,
103 miles of concrete highways to be
completed within a fsw days, sleek '

couted pure bred herds grazing in the
pastures, and dozens ot huge rumbling
trucks filled with rattling milk cans
zipping by at almost every turn In the
road are evidences of whet th dairy
cow Is doing for the farmer.

Mow It All htarttd.
There must be a reasoo why Wau-

kesha county staye so easily on to
top rung of the ladder In th dairy

t ....' f r-i " ..

DAIRYMEN'S JOTTINGS
Hcrubbuig dairy utensil wltb

brushes and rsga in good suds does not
get rid of germs, no malttr hnw well
the job Is done. Milking machines,
aeparstora, palls, and can uned In han-

dling milk are not free from bacteria
until they are aterlllzed. This Is Irua
whether the work Is done by hand or
machine. After cleaning ilerllUe with
nonpolaonou chemlrsls, scalding hot
water, or ateam, if you espvet to pro-
duce sanitary milk.

Hr's proof that boy' and girls'
club ar effective In alartlng pure
bred herds of live stock. In Washing-
ton county, Ind., J. tt. Hervey, county
sgrnt. says lis n tak'i any on t
Iwenty six different pur bred herds of
Jerseys or Hereford In th county
that wtr started from pur bred
calves bought and cared for by boys
and girls,

I

world. Th germ of It all started fifty-tw- o

yeara ago when Holstclns were
first brought to that section snd grain
farming began to give way to dairy-In-

Good dairying begad In that
corner of Wisconsin when Julius Rust
of North Greenfield brought twelve
Holsteln heifer to hi farm from an

crowded auditorium he calmly knelt
down to pray. I tried to fade Into tbe

""background. , M, It,

Merely Curioue to Know.
An elderly woman who was lilting

by m on the train one day got
up hurriedly and left. At shs was
walking down the aJsle I noticed that
aba bad forgotten her spectacle ease.

It was wedged; securely between the
seats and I kept pulling energetically
at it to get it out before she should
reach the door.

Just as she disappeared around the
corner a man peered over the top of
the seat behind and remarked In a
patient tone, "Jujit what was It you
wanted with my shoe?" K. H.

Thirety Thoughtleimeu,
Last Decoration day I attended a

hotiMo party given in honor of a gentle-
man by the name of Hlerhouxe. Among
my friends (previous to meeting him
I indulged In a number of wlttielsm
by paraphrasing his name.

Repetition made an Indelible Impres-
sion upon my mind, and when ws

MY MOST EMBARRASSING MOMENT

From Uies twelv halter have
the famou llnlslaln that havs
developed In llllnoia, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, and those In bsrda ot west-
ern states.

The rhange front grain farming to
dairying waa gradual until l07, when
tiov, W. H. Hoard led th campaign
for more and better ixiry cattle In
Wisconsin, Waukesha county siartsd
In the lead and haa sinre won many
unaclfcontcluut In Ihe observation of
having Ihs digest aversg yearly pro-
duction per cow of any county In th
I' tilted Btalf.

Birth ef Breeders' Associativa.
Together with th Interest in good

blooded, well bred, dairy cattle thai
saved grain farmer of Wisconsin from
going Into soli bankruptcy, ther was
real cooperation developed among
Waukesha dairy farmers- It waa about
thla tint, 1IKX, that three farmer
gathered around a atova In a farm
home on winter day to work out th
plans for Wsukesha'a first community
breeding project. Then hands, heads,
and hearts of honest breeder began
working loge'her and from the rsails-allo-

of th need of cooperation grew
the Idea of the Waukesha County Hot
atein r'reUUn lireedcra' association,
which was begun in 1VV7, Guernsey
breeders In the county starlad their
association the yesr before.

Through the liolstsin association,
wllh Its two fundamental purposes- -
promoting the breeding of nor and
belter Holsteln rattle and assisting
outside buyers from other atatea In
buying from reliable farmers Wau-
kesha county breeder have beeo
able to hold first place easily In th
dairy industry, flleallh First Requirement,

" When th men first thought of the
cooperative selling idea they realized
the value of live stock and th growta
of pur bred Holsteln business of Wau-
kesha county depended upon their re-

liability and their ability to produce
high grade hcalty animals," sold W.
I.. Iialrd, who ha been secretary of
the association tut nine years.

Ten years ago progressive Wauke-
sha farmer realized that their sec-
tion was rapidly becoming a cow pro-
ducing center. They were raising
surplus of Holsteln cows to meet th
needs of farmers In other states, and
the first requirement in soiling com-
pelled them lo test every animal for
tuberculosis.

wore Introduced In the presence of oth-
ers, I acknowledged the Introduction
by bowing and saying, " It' la a pleas-
ure to meet you, Mr. Saloon."

A. D. J.

Bright Saying of Niece.
My sister's eldsst child Is a girl,

VVhr.n she was I years old, twins were
born. Boon after this event the family
came home for a visit, une day when
tliere was company and we were all
reated at th dinner table, Mary's child-
ish . voice rang out loud and clear:
''Aunt Josephine, what would you do if
you had twins." J, C

Little Willie Want to Know.
I was spending a week end at th

summer cottage of a friend.
On Sunday evening after dinner, there

being a scarcity of chairs on th
crowded piazza, I took her little broth-
er on my lap.

After a while, during a pause in th
conversation, he looked up at me and
remarked:

" Am I aa heavy as Bister Mabel?"
E. H.

proper for me to explain frankly to
him nnd apologize? I am 19 snd he is
2t. The other men have informed me

' that he care for me. K. W. M."
Tea, I would talk frankly to th

young man, because it did seem a silly
way for you to act, didn't it? But,
then, we all do silly things which w

ought to be made to apologize for later.

Why So Impatient?
"Dear Miss Clake: I am a girl IT

years of tie and am in love with m

fellow two yeara my senior. He comes
to see me often and when he la with
me ho pays attention lo me as if be
really cared for me. The thing is ha
never told me he cared for me and he
never takes me out. How ran I And
out if he cares for me? Anxious."

Why worry about whatlier be loves
you pr not, Anxious. Just accept him
aa a friend, and let It go at that. There
la so much time ahead of you for love
and the aehea and pains and joys It
brings with It '

Keep Htm Caeesinf.
Dear Miss Illake: I am a girt ef

17 and I love a boy three yeara my
senior, and I think he loves me. How
ran 1 ahow him that I love him, with-
out appearing bold? Please give me
your advice. IttTrT Hag."

Keep blm guessing, Ilrlty Itee, until
you have more asaurance that ha re-

turn yeur deep affection.. Now yon
juat think be love )ou. Wait until
you bear II from tits lipl b does love

ou.

natural, sad b fU for bar from Ih
tart,

Whtn I asked his if I waa'attll his
beat girl k at mixed a let ei4 th
Ik aki Si If Id sna4 bayig serw4
Vest fur Wliil I fell kjrt al Rn
ti,t Ittt I ffiiirltiied fc irM It foe
a k Kun K lint 4 skis le
tarrtnl AlM kt lawk k,n !( I
if anise, tkouskt up U'e f iiiiiki
f kiss, m l4 kit Ikes.

,

Tk atil iHueatsg dutisg SfHi isg I
wful kias auieg k.m if I fc4
Owk asrlhmg t ibske k.iw a.l i4
a aa,( kiw I auk up it I k

Al lk. MI 44 Uink k

dot' II lkK I as Hua
al t ku A4 lk k ! k

is ai ! r4 . I ki kaa
tste IMt' tk kslik.1 '

He k. 'ii.l m ( f.ik la 1

I tk.ak k.i i aa
isle 4 inn, in, is iktKe .a 1 4

Thlt U ihi flrit of a $rlei ol articlei
tkat uxtl appear In Ih.t tirpartmnt
from Have to Irate gUinu Ihe ptactircl
ialiymaa't txeui on dairying prok-Icm- t,

tho breeding of good, healthy
eatttt, lh production of clean milk,
ens' the telling of euu i and dairy prod-ar- t.

By Frank Ridgway.
in Waukesha county, Wiscon-

sin,UP where practically all cow
lead oat and few go In,

farmers have bssn doing things
that have made this tiny block of
land the world's wonuVr spot to dairy-
men of every nation. Wbll Wauke-
sha's border line Is lens thai) 100 miles
In length twenty four mlhs from "d
to end snd twenty four miles from.
side to aide this litti square is large
enough to furnish room for a sufficient
number of corns to put Waukesha In
the lead of all other countlea on the
globe.

In aplte of the fact that hundred
of dairy cowa worth thousanda of dol-

lar are going out of the county every
year, Waukesha keeps enough at home
to stay In tbe lead of all other
countlea In thla or any other stale. In
her bams and pastures today there
are 00,000 head of cuttle and two-thir-

of them ar llolatelia.
Prosperity Is Apparent.

One-hal- t of the cowa In Wisconsin
that have records of 1,000 pounds of
butler In a single yeur, are to be found

Is Marriage
a Failure?

Injudicious Stltction.
Answering the question directly, no!

True, there are many failures In mar-

riage, but there are also many fallurea
in buslnefi, yet we would not think
of pronouncing all business a failure on
account of the failures of somo. The
Institution of marriage ia all right; the
baslo cause of the destruction of hap-

piness and ultimately of the home Ilea

in the injudicious selecting of lite part-
ners.

Men are largely responsible for the
failures in marriage, for the groat prlv-lleg- o

of selecting a partner ia thclra,
and as long as they can be vamped
Into matrimony, or marry without lak-in- g

Inventory of those accomplishments
essential to home making, somo mar-

riages are bound not to be a success.

Health Is the foundation of happi-
ness, and happiness begets love. It
is said that tbe way to a man's heart
Is through his stomach. There Is more
truth than poetry In thla. A poorly
cooked mal followed by indigestion la
not conducive to love, and chronic In-

digestion is an exterminator of love
and happiness. A poor cook or house-

keeper they go hand in hand is the
worst investment a man can make, for
she is not only an expensive proposi-
tion but may cost blm his life, and
if he be ao fortunate aa to be able to
maintain servants she makes a pjor
supervisor.

There have been great Improvements
on old inventions, but where is the
man who can Jmprove the present sys-
tem of home making?' Imagine the
chaotic condition of the world, and the
domestic entanglements, without some
conservative system of marriage. On

the other hand, is a life ot "single
blessedness " a success?

O, who through choice would go
through life alone?

In youth we tread a primrose path
that seems to have no end, and roses
oft are scattered there to shield our
tender feet, but on ahead the flowera
grow acarce and thoros are In the path
instead. There are gullies, too, and
skies o'ercast, and as we older grow
we shrink from traveling on alone; we
crave companionship, for a Journey la
far more pleasant when there are two
congenial souls.

W travel on and pass a host of
other married folks and they are just
aa happy as they journey on as we.
True, now and then there's quurreling,
and a aoparatlon, too. That doesn't
make all marriages a failure.

Many and many a hand haa been
loosed from the arm that afforded sup-
port for yeara, and the lost hand clasp
told a story of happinesa and of a mar-

riage that was not a failure. B. C
At Thoir Fi.

It waa at a aummer hotel, and as
uaual young men were completely

to the naked eye. All the girls
were, consequently, getting extremely
bored.

Then news cum a that a group ef
young men from a nearby ramp waa
coming to dinner. Accordingly we
donned our best, ditermlned to find
eome degree of favor In the maicullne
fyea.

Aa I eame downstairs I stopped la
peer over the bannuiter. Ah! There
thsy were gathered In th .l,t,y, My
heart tx-a-t madly, and beat still more
madly when my high he i'ukIiI, and
down I went.

I arrived in a breailileon heap and
waa assisted to my fret by II. tsii.ui
guest. No on IliiisIimi. I am now
tngagvd la on f tin uung men.
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TIPS ON ETIQUETTE.
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ia the coarse and profane words which
blight one's fancy for the fair ana

The modulation of the voice and a
clear enunciation contribute a gnat
deal toward earning the descriptive
" Charming."

Slurring Is Disagreeable.
"No one," says Mrs. 1'osl," who

makes the least pretense of being a
person of education says: kep for kept;
genelmun or gompmun tor gerajlcman,
or "

Pronounce according to a standard
dictionary, and you are correct.

Blurring words effect a disagreeable
speech, such as ha pa anine fur half
past nine; passis sugar for pass the
sugar; sen sumover for send some over,
and ao on, which aluning is due en-

tirely to unneceaaary hurry. Listen to
cultivated people talk, and get one ot
those small pronouncing dictionaries.
Kead it word by word, mark! and study
words you use frequently and mispro-
nounce. When you know them, then
read any book at random slowly aloud
to yourself, carefully pronoonclng
each word. The consciousness of this'
exercise may make you stilted In con-

versation at, first, but by and bye the
sense or imputes to apeak correctly will
come.

What Not to Be,

Mrs. Post devotes a paragraph or
two to another of the noocesary In-

gredients in the formula of charm-nam- ely,

consideration ot others.
The tactless blunderer, the bore, and

the sharp tongued, often erroneously
called brilliant wlttcd, are cited as ex-

cellent examples of what not to be.
The tactless one whose remarks ride

roughshod over the feelings of others
is not due for a popular run in any
circle.

"A bora," she says, "la one who
talks about himself when you want to
talk about yourself." . . . More ac-

curately described as one who la in-

terested in what does not Interest you
and Insists that you share his enthusi-
asm, in spite ot your disinclination.

"A sharp wit ia apt to produce a
feeling of mistrust even while It stlmu-late- a

Do not be too apparently clever
if you would be popular. The cleverest
woman la she who, ln'talklng to a man,
makea him seem clever. This was
Mme. Recamior's great charm.

"Telling people disagreeable things
to their faces or behind their backs is
not a pleasant occupation. i

Secret of Popularity,
" Don't pretend to know more than

you do, To say you have read a book,
and then seemingly to understand
nothing of what you have read proves
you a half wit. Only the very small
mind hesitates to say: 'I don't know.'
. . . Remember that the sympathetic
listener is the delight of delights. The
person who looks glad to see you, who

da seemingly eager for your news, or
Vnthralled with your conversation;
who looks at you with a kindling of
tbe face and gives you spontaneous
and undivided attention is the one to
whom the palm for the art of conversa-
tion would undoubtedly be awarded.

"A gift ef more value than beauty
Is charm, which in a measure is an-

other word for sympathy, or the power

Ansewrs to Love Problems

to put yourself In the place of others,
lo.be Interested In whatever Interests
them, ao as to be pleasing to them, If

possible, but not to occupy your
thoughts in futllely wondering what
they think about you. Would you
know the secret of popularity? It is
unconsciousness of self, altruistic In-

terest, and lirward kindliness, outward-

ly expressed In good manners."

Aruwtn le Btauty Qutrit.
MKATIUCK: WHlf AS Of'KUA-tton- ?

You have to operate on yourself
with will power to cure you of

If you will try to plant
this Idea in your mind that it is a
form ot vanity and selfishness because
you mind is on yourself all the time-per-haps

thHt will help you transfer
your thoughts to the other person with
whom you happen to be thrown. Hup-po-

you simply force yourself to talk
every time you get a'chance. Think
of something nice to eay to the other
person, and keep your mind off your-
self. I suppose you are wondering if
your hat is straight, if your hair is
as nice as it might be, if the other
person thinks you are attractive. Just
put that sort of thing out of your
mind, and furce words out of your
mouth, even at the hazard of a mistake
or two until you are recovered from
your tonguetjed state.

C. K.: THERE AltE GOOD POW-der- s

on the market which do stick.
But oven these have to be renewed
after a few hours, as the countlesa
numbers of public performers on the
powder puff would prove. An applica-
tion ot cream wiped, off until It Is
felt but not seen serves as a bane for
powder ofttimea. But if I were you I
would try out different branda until
you have the one of right texture for
your particular akin.

ETHEL P.! AT 26 ONE SHOULD
not ahow wrinkles. I think you can
eliminate your worries by a few min-

utes of massage nightly with a good
cold cream or a skin food, formulas
for both of which I possess and which'

you may have for a stamped, addressed
envelope. I think you should use
cream every night anyway. Your akin
ia undoubtedly of that fine texture
which requires more than ordinary
care. ' When the akin is excessively
dry and fine the lubricating oil ahould
be eupplied and constantly.

FRECKLE FACE: THE EASIEST
way to beat the freckles Is to prevent
them, They are the bane of my life
because I do not seem to be able to
get a formula that will evict them with
a few applications. However, I have
the best there la to be had ao If you
will aend me a, a. e., I will forward
it to you gladly, and If you will just
be patient on of these days you will be
thf unfrockled little girl again.

JEAN a: FIVE FEET TWO AND
you wtlgh 13S pounds at 201 O, you
could count on a good round ten pounds
loo much. That is allowing you a few
extras without the actual excesa Yea,
you can reduce. That la, if you can go
on a diet and do a little more exercis-
ing, (tend along the a a. a. for reduc-
ing booklet.

KATIIKUINE: A FT Kit 1IA1H II AH
bwn bleached only lime will return
it to Its original color, and II requtrea
from one to two yeara to get wholly
bark le Iht natural shad. The sam
I true of any dye.

. -- .
MlJfH Vn.: FOU KIIINT NOSK
il Ih sftctl part wit absorbent

cotton dipped in diluted, alcohol ence
or iwie a gay.

MIS N, M 11 ; THANK TOH
DM be (i.aouraa4 Dow ea Ihe an-
kle itrrtw kMAiiw i' aimpiy ran-no- t

redur thtiw ovrnlght. Must
ant ipct any Ratlewabie diffMe for
m mIvI'. IJeltisg fst elf
kiee u i ihnVull.

vViKIUl:l TuT HXIH.K HEN'.
ml'.f tkiig are easy nouii e
r.nxir ihy 'e Ike iutt ef
aiiewisg ui Ul t m-- i la tke
tow un a isy bate kak
kati 4 lkn ?!, a, the in
i le riiM Ik akin ee laAhtwa fc

e' esM ikt a. I 4ti ia (;
riMt4 ft tk kMti la
I it laere eg bewaset ewl tws

nex.mtiwa aa4 fmt t 4
4 f--t r .i.una ia tfce It a

te iui.i f 4 fM !: I

M i titl e iith:tu I M;I a l eM a a
f- it H vv4 l.i . .(((.'
eai.l l I Will 'ip 4

gi!

TOKK. Special
" What doth ItNEW a young lady if alia ruin

whol world of cauty artt
Ami and maketh an excellent allow-

ing of form and face and dress, If shs
lacks that Dot Indefinable something
called charm of manner?"

manner that charm U not a sub-

tle something on is cither burn with
or without, never to be acquired.
la quit aa accessible aa a good com-

plexion or a symmetrical form, and
equally necessary to a successfully
beautiful ereatnra It la deportment,
good form in speech, knowledge of
the aoclai amenities, and instinctive
consideration for the feeling of otbera

In Its broadeet senae.

Emily Poet, In bcr moat excellent
book, "Etiquette," eaye: "Certainly,
what one In la of far greater Importance
than what on appeara to be. A knowl-

edge of etiquette la, of coarse, essen-tla- l
to one'e decent behavior, Just aa

dotting la essential to .one'e decent
appearance; and precisely aa one wears
the latter without being
of having on ahoea and perhapa gloves,

' one who haa good manners la equally
unselfoonsrJoua In the observation of
etiquette, the precepts of which must
be ao thoroagbly absorbed aa to make
their observance a matter of Instinct
rather than of conscious obedience"

When Loveliness Evaporates.
When yon apeak of one aa a " charm-

ing woman," you Imply all tbe virtues
of good manners, Hhe could not be
charming and be rude of act, nor vul-g-

of speech, nor Inconsiderate ot
ethers.

No matter how astonishingly
tlful a girl may be, how perfect her
dress, let her say: 'My Ciawdl or
"Wouldn't that get your goat?" and
her lovellncae evaporates suddonly.
Let her be taken out to dinner and
indulge In loud laughter or betray
no knowledge of the common niceties
of manners at table, and the young
man may evaporate aa auddenly.

Though one may have been deprived
ef advantages at home, that Is no ex-

cuse, since the eye may be trained to

observe, and good books on etiquette
are plentiful and no more expenalv
than perhapa one Item of cosmetics.

Diction Delightful to Hear.

The correct use of English, too, is
available In quite inexpensive text
booka And taste In words may be
cultivated by constantly reading books

of literary standing, drawn from the

public llbrarlea, if one ia not in a posi-

tion to buy them.

Quite recently I talked to one of

the moot beautiful girls In the world.

I would not hesitate to state. Her

speech waa delightful to hear. She
told me she left school when she was
fourteen to go to work to support a
whole family, and had gleaned her en-

tire education from that point out of

booka She sought the advice ot ooe

qualified to advise her on a course
of reading. Last summer ahe apent
her vacation time studying diction.
She la a shining example of what may
be done in the way of eelf
meat.

There are, to be aura, alang words,
apt and forceful, to exclude which

(
would wake a conversation stilted. It

TATt TAKES A HAND.

had always been

MARIS tn settlement work, aad

much her time and

energy and, of course, a Urge .

part ef her alio ear la mfastoni and

vwrtow kinds of rhrty werk,
la the cuurae el tier aojourtie la the

settlement district she often tame In

svelA t silk young nuniiier wk waa

t'M Interest la that eurt t work In

adjiuu to hi ruUf eWtte ia e

lata With his parish. TSr ork4
tegetae wader Ike direct t
am B,ia house aw thr eewiu
ittare t rsi. ,'wg 4 fe4
the giel 4rw ! ih quits
nftea, unul II .! serl Hat l

sttnstkiog s'oe a!itkf u
avaJ hie
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Falling Down on th Story.
A kind friend sent the young girl

reporter to call on a professor. The
conversation aklpped about among
archeology, the bible, an F.ngllsh no-

bleman, and how th girl liked re-

porting. Notes taken and her dignity
handled In a line manner, th girl was
loath to leave till the benign profes-
sor aUKgcated that he'd have to fix
the furnace. Perhaps It was the Jolt
of coming back so abruptly from 6.000
yeara before Christ to 1922 that dozed
her a bit At any rate-.'n-s she rose
to make her departure, she failed to
notice a small, innocent appearing rug
in the hallway.

Another moment and this feminine
adjunct of the fourth estate was sit-

ting on the hardwood floor gazing wllh
pained surprise into the face of the
professor. With amused concern he
picked tier up, murmuring the com-

forting assurance that some really
nice peoplo were doing it in his hall-

way this season.
As she hurried out of the house and

down the street the girl reporter won-dere- d

If passersby could see that she
had just been unbalanced, and if
George Eliot, Harriet Beecher tJtowe
or any of those great woman wrltera
whose genius ahe aspired to match,
bad ever felt so foolish. E, F.

Dobbin Climb an Alp.
One day my sister, Ha be, and I wet

to town In the old buggy, hitched up
wllh our ancient horse.

In due time we jogged Into town.
The streets had curbs that were at
least two feet high. As I drove up to
the leading store I let Dobbin take hla
course, thinking he would know
enough to atop where he ahould.

Imagine my aurprlse when he raised
his bewhiskered front hoofs and laid
them on the curb, liobe Immediately
brought forth more spectators by yell-In-

and waving her arms excitedly.
Ky the time old Dobbin, with the aid
of a bystander, had gingerly removed
his hoofs from the shrine, the drowsy
little town was thoroughly aroused and
highly amused. M. M. M.

Something They Mitted.
Some old neighbors of mine, having

moved to another part of the city, tele
phoned late one evening that they
would drop In for a little chat. I had
had an especially trying day and, being
tired, was disgusted and quit frank-

ly said so.

In due Urn th friends cams, and
In greeting my little daughter made
the remark, " Are you pretty glad to
see me again?" .

Elizabeth pipe uf., " Ys, I'm awful
g!ad to are ou, but you ought to have
beard daddy rave when ou tslephnned
you were commit " M. J. II,

Only m Volunteer, '
My small daughter, Jan, and I wsre

spend It i th summer l a tv'i'l In an
asttrn illy.

On night aa I waa dressing for din-

ner I said. "I do wish I kd sow use
In hook me up." My daughter weal
out lo wait ftr in In front ef Ik le-

vator.
tto.a after thre waa rag al ihe

al, thinking II was Jane trying
le aurptls Mi. 1 S4il, "tern In,''

What my rvsn.rmtiua when a
nui Vuta sli. " A mils girl out
In sa kU " I )' ii h.ts"

11 F U
.

1 fet I j.
iU Cnl- waa .g Mil

in i.jf in.a. I wistint u i aa
ttiAomal tt ur derM upHw-Itni.fct- .

k Mspeaed t k M
J. f, Ho'll It qi.lt
4 ii iuii k.si4 kii tais4,eg le re
w k i t H f j f' ' He 4.4
K- .- m Ma I le kiss, a I M
I aim l' ike u I k4

t k4 l !! ia twk k si sa tk... i.r. M iw est la
, , I .,.. at ! Ik t'e la Ike

Father I Right.
" Dear Miss Blake: I am 16 years of

age and am In love with a girl. My
boy friends as a rule go out with girls.
My father objects to my going out
with them. Should I stop going out
with th girls and break my friend-
ship with the boys? S. U. I."

I suppose father, too, when he was
10 hud a Ilk hankering tor th girls,
but be had the good fortune to hav a
dud who saw to it he did not let them
absorb his time to the exclusion ot the
soberer sld of life which made him
the roan he Is today. It not, son,
that dud does not want you to have a
good time, lie wants you to make a
success of life, and if you get your
head all filled up with girls now you
may become a drifter, llevlde, girls
are expensive little dears to lake about
nowadays. That may enter Into

objections.
4i

Bttt fa Apologit.
" Dear Miss It lake: One of th young

mn In the office, to whom I had not
been Introduced, asked me to go out
with him. The invitation waa extended
in an informal way and I. feeling much
insulted, asked him not to talk lo tn
again. For several daya he leaned me,
but seeing I didn't answer, finally gave
up. Two weeks have passed, and now
I regrsl having taken that attitude, for
I realts hew much I love him, am
greatly thrilled when I find him look-

ing at m and 1 know 1 still hav a
chance, if you will pleas tell m how
1 can makt up. Do you think it im

ijTTFABIlTSIOIml

My First Love Affair

(nation la whlrh the pator belonged
and one day when they wtr strewing
the need of tnlwionarte anl asking
ft volunteers he derided h would be
en ef tnem. Hy going aay (t to
China aUrie w.iuU smio fjrvel httn
and would nwrry a man tf t or on
statloQ ho ruid give her Hie rent'
forte and luiurt'i to whbh shs waa
eruit mrd H he KiS'te s.l prura

ttn l It fi.r thine, aveidieg
Marie a B'Uvh as he nuli until Ihe
r.rl Mtukieg

llul Mart W4 kli.g eris ef nr
ea la Uk ear ef and wee li:tnl
ims envkUtsg Ihe ftr she 44n t e
tire tt h w at trying vl
h.f. hat tl iini lie
wvuMbI a.k kr le nrrr Ki n lia
she Invol him h as4 iJ I
stasia f ikisk ef U.ibs w MiniM
say ee ea rkae k Ji.;t

ali ad a4 taat tl 4 i k
te gat easy rrl ki) t .e
tatr4 I ge as an itary l

v H.e.
m l a fjel i.n a.r i.iit4

Ike Bi 4- - lat wr l Mil ike
( g.Mr4 it ekr( itiai:a

4 after t tM - fe w4
tkt ifwl wlte . J.ijAW' IK" Hft f I hie k
a- - t' m-- ii avsa t

t-
- r

0, THi TATTltTAltl
AM a disillusion! wwenae -- brekea

I sad eel. I shall sell Ike story ef
mi ene and ealy Wa affair M

n tk eiay t akall buy lea
creeas U and Uy to ((!kl4r wxka at wail I a stilt
a ihtl4 I liiHght I ks4 Jsr He
alwsi carried aay tw4 kw f a

sad ea Vslsalla be kantkt
the fc ! r.lhe ia ear be I

M girl 4 '
A4 Ik, Aifce Mir le e.f

s kjai. Aim May wm4 kxl auuk
t wika kse s4 afc ae
aiwaM Husg Mr m ihr )

k r4 H' kate waa reaily ril4 ! ka uM It

Ik I Muti ltd .
th kfM ee4e

Jimatf e k Ik 4 ,

Ike, II twM kf ' It)
fete ! 4 ee ksill


